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93 AND TENNIS
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tf - Have to Contend With.

Ml- - FAMOUS LADIES' CLUBS.

Island Cricket una liasebalt
Oaft, U4 Mist Adeline Robinson, 1U

Iru Are a Serlont Draw

kk to flaylnc "Oootl Form."
r

It natt to conceded that lawn tennis b a
UM wonderfully well fitted to be a medium

ef excrcif for women, tayt Henry W. Slo-cu-

Jr., In Outing. Already , attractive
imply at a game, it U rendered be imicli

Mere to by the addition of tournament play-la- g

that tbo Interest never flags, but rather
luuuatm. 'And right hero lies tbo greatest
AftAfrer of lawn tennli as a moans of cxcrcUo
for ladle. The average mnlo contestant In a
tournament b anxious to win, and willing to
taert himself to a conridcrnblo extent to that
tod, bat It appears to be a feature peculiar to
a tournament for ladies that each nnd every
Wtlclpant b thoroughly Imbued with the
idea that she Is destined to win, nnd the vio-

lence of bcr efforts to avert defeat causes the
game to becotno a harmful rather than
beneficial exercise.

Lawn tennis is a game which, when too
violently played, liecome n sovcro a strain
npon tbo muscles nnd produce ns serious nn
effect upon the action of the heart and lungs
at any of tbo met exhausting of nthlctio
sports a fact which will be nltested by any
man who has played lawn tennis ns well ns
baseball, football or lacrossn.

OONCKIININM rQUIPSIKMTS.
And now let us consider the equipments

which are necessary for the practlco of the
game. In the first place, whnt should be the
weight and shape of a racquet to Iw used by
a woman of ordinary strength! As to sbux,
popular opinion lias now united on tbo one
style, which common sense would dictate to
be the correct one, a straight bond, Mich as Is

old by almost nil dealers. Hut the weight
of tbe racquet Is nn Important consideration.

Tbe weight to be used by n woman might
In some cases boas high ns foui teen ounce,
for it is well know n Hint wmo women bnvo
more power In their wrUts than the nverago
man, and the wilst plays nn Important port
In the wielding of n racquet. It in proliable,
however, that uWicorrect weight to be iim.i1

by the woman OMurdhinry strength b from
twelve to thirteen and n half ounces, nnd It

"may be asserted positively that the
not use a racquet of less weight than twelve
ounces, for the tizo and weight of tlio hall are
of coureo unifonn, mid any rncquct of leu
weight than twelve ounces is iucapablo of
resisting and returning a ball propelled with
any great degree of force.

Tbo danger of slipping on n smooth turf
court and spraining an ankle or n kn.o I.s ko
great tliat much enro should be excrclwd in
the selection of shoos. It has been found
that the ordinary rubber solo will not id ny s
prevent dipping, nnd small steel or iron pegi
have been used quite commonly by men (lur-

ing the past year or two. Tho necessity
would appear to be greater In the case of
a woman, who labors under the extra disnd-va- n

t ago of having a skirt dangling about
her feet. Tho uw of the iegs will very often
avert a serious coideiit mid really do no
mora Injury to the ttuf than tbo ordinary
rubber solo.

As to tbo other Items of dress, It b undoubt-
edly presumptuous for man to adviui or sug-
gest

:
TESINIS count, BTATCf ISLAND CIUCKKT

CLUI1.

There are numerous clubs In the. vicinity of
New York city which offer facilities for the
practlco of lawn tennis to ladles. Tho suburb
of New York which does not boast of n lawn
tenuis club b Indeed a desolate one. Tho best
known, however, and protiably the liest con-
ducted of all those clubs which admit ladies
to tbe privilege of their lawn tenuis courts, is
tbe Btaten Island Cricket and Ilascba.ll club.
As tbe name of this club sigullies. It Is not

jctly a lawn tennis club.
IjMuch' attontfoiTtTpaUTto cricket and base--
'.ball, but lawn tennis rocelyeT?lTrirUhajyofJ
hiterokt. Tho ladies, whllo owing nlleglanco
to the parent club and wearing Its colors, nro
separately organized In a club of their own,
under the tltlo of "Ladles Club for Outdoor
Bports." Tboy have n club house for their
separate use, unall but Iwautlfully apoint-ed- ,

elect tholr own olllccrs, hold their owii
tournaments, and In fact conduct the organ-
ization as If It wtro soparate nnd distinct
from the men's club. Tbo annual election of
officers is usually n spirited affair, with wlro
pulling, etc, ud libitum.

MtBS nOBIMSON AND U1SS TOWKBEND.
Apart from being a remarkably well

institution, the ladies' club b famous
and fortunate In numbering among Its mem-

bers Mist Adclino llobinson, who, according
'to popular opinion, is the most skillful exo-sen- t

of lawn tenuis to be found nutong the
women cf America. rhiladelphians will
probably aver that popular opinion bat fault
in thb matter, however, for Mlsa Tow nsend,
a resident of their city, succeeded In defeat-
ing Miss llobinson ut rtiibidulphla lu the
spring of lbS, and has not been defeated by
her tinco that tlma

On the other bond, MLss Itobluson's ft lends
advance many reasouahlo excusii for her t,

and, moreover, it b undoubtedly true
that Mis llobinson now plays with much
more skill than when defeated by MissTowu- -

tend. Tbe next 3svmeeting of those
two champions, to
settle the question
of supremacy, will
Indeed bu au inter-
esting one.

Tbe Unite! State
National
Tennb association,
at its last amiual
convention, for the
first time formally;NMMiramiiu
recognized a ladies' MllllfIM'championship tour-
nament as one of iiiii'thn events in Ito

contested under it. a """"
auspices during the uresent season, it was

, 'decided that this tournament should be held
" ) .. i s .1.- - ru, J.I. 1.- 1- r.i..i .ea toe grmiuus ui uiv i niiaucipuui .rici.ei

'club, where Mist Towaseiid defeated illu
llobinson In I&3. .

I For the first time, tbercforo, we shall have
m lady champiou of America in lawu temils;
and Id thb development of the game we nro
Winy years behind England, where the ladies'
ohatnpionsbip has each season excited almcs-t- .

II sot quite, as much interest oj that of the

men. In that country Miss Maud Watson
caxlly proved her supremacy ear ufter year,
and bcr name became almost us familiar to
the public as that of William Itcnshnw-- , the
greatest player of fho world, until she llnally
lost her title to u girl, Mis Ixltio
Dodd, wboat tbe preteut time le talus tbo
championship and is reguided as n marvel in
skill and of equal iuqiortaiica in the lawn
tennb world to Ernest lten-haw- , who has
succeeded bis twin brother as champion of
tbe own.

sxuxrci. biutisu jiaidexb.
' W have it on the authority of Messrs.

:,. pwlght and Sean, of Boston, who were con-r- r
ttttautt in the most important of English
tournaments for several tuccesslvo rears.
that the playing, not only of MUs Dodd. but

i. J tslto of several other ycung English women,
j'v It better than that of the attrugomaii in
'.V tUt country. On the other baud, some of

V SXia AniliMclucf In 1,nlrAd ef (I.u I. .1.1... ..

betbve that If her play b really iuftri.jr to
i'i tbat of Miss Dodd, it b ouly because the has
& aswsr bad adversaries of sufficient strength

. foiorot nerto her highest Oegree of skill or
. fire bar the practice necessary to continuous
t Mtprovement,
$ Astother prominent club, with grounds

tMSSB snore oceessttila tn rncli1onl rt Knv
'"York,b the New York Tennis club. Hero

Mara admitted to memberkblp on virtu-tts- t
him ternu and conditions as the

f
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In considering Improvement In lawn tennb
the first thought which ocean to tbe mind b
that woman, at compared with man, labors
under at least two serious disadvantage
first, her manner of dress, and, second, her
lack of muscle, endurance or lung power and
other qualities, all of which we will unite and
call by one term strength.

LADIES' CLOnllOUSB, MirLaDCU-HIACMCK-

emu
Her disadvantages, then, are manner of

drew ami lack of strength, and In reeking to
Improve It must be her aim to make these
disadvantage of ns little effect at possible. It
b obvious that the wearing of a long and
flowing skirt not only seriously Interferes
with quick movements from one part of the
court to another, but, what b of still more
Importance, It prevents a woman from using
Iter racquet nnd making n stroke In a correct
manner, or, as It b more commonly called,
In "good form."

Ilatterett Ilasebatl Proverbs.
Itow doth the little busy fly pop up each

sultry innlngf
To tbo homo team t A now commandment

plvo 1 unto yo with promise. Yo shall steal
nil the bases yo can that your game may b
won on the diamond yo bnvo bad mailo for
yon.

I.ttllo pitchers need long arms.
Illlnd as n Imt(tcr) doesn't need much alter-

ation for some of you.
There's many n slip 'tnlxt tbe start nnd

the pinto.
Twero better to have hit and missed than

never to bnvo hit at alL
Tho pitcher's motloi Curvo it often, curve

It iiiucIl
Tliero nromoio errors In one ball game,

Spectator, than vera dienmed of in your
more salad dajs.

Tho umpire,' mottoi l'ut yourself In my
plnca

Tho baiter' Bollloquyi To hit, or mlsa, or
not, that Is the rub.

Anson's mottoi 1 never reign, but I kick.
"Mont lott, but gone beforp," ho punlisl, ns

ho tin noil n turpi ImsI somersault, mid his
bend struck the liawi with a soft thud.

"Conuth out ns n fouler," wild the crack
batter in ho wns retired on one,

Tlio rliailes of uo nio falling taut;
1 ha .11110 it Iran lug towards Its but;
The nliin nro dusty, hot ami dry,
lint still they heed Iho cheering cryi "fillilor

Detroit Freo 1'rosn.

11m Oldest Circus llliler In tbe World.
Mr. William Drown, of Chicago, Imsii his-

tory of more than ordinary liiqiortance, as
ho i, Tho Bingo thlnU, prolmhly the oldest
circus rider in the world today. Hols now
In lib ninetieth year, and nt the ago of 4)(
3earsliolngaii litniun ilder. At tlmllliiio
ho wai living In hU motliei land, old tiiiglaud,
nnd wns ntlaehed to llrnqlcr'n ell cm. Ho
coiiliniied with lleugler until ho wan 13 yeaia
of age, when Ills famous horsemanship nt'
Irncted thontteiitlon of King (Jcorgtt lll.nnd
ho bcoaiiio nn nttnehu of the royal kindles.
Tho second J ear of his engagement by the
king ho was mailo llrst Jockey While In this
position ho piloted many noted horses to vic-
tory, mid many limomecolvod Ihonpproha-Ho- n

of lib nnd nlso substantial I

of lib vidua n.i n Jockey.
After the death of Uoorgo III Mr. Ilrown

ngaln relumed to the circus business, and
with the money lm bad accumulated during
hU engageinent with the king ho started n
ttiow of hU own. Ho returned to his llrst
lovoot bareback riding, mid nhllo poiform-lu- g

In (Jermnny fell from lib horse mid frno-tare-

liuthof his legs, 'litis did not discour-
age him, nnd ho acted nt n clown until such
t line ns ho wns nblo to tuMime his riding.

Ilo cnino to this country in the '.Vlj and
wns with Kcntz'xciicus in 1671, when lie re-

tired from the business and tolUwl down in
Chicago.

Itequcttrd to Bnillr.
Thero b n little story about Henry ln go-

ing around which will be enjoyed by the
theatrical piofcsMon. Mr. Iax) has ulways
held n dlguiflod nnd rather haughty opinion
of Ills profession. It Is n pity that Is not n
greattr nnd comiuoncr fault w ith the actors,
llut he went to st-- the Ijiurl nnd Hell com-
pany play ut the llusli Htreot theatre. Tho
house wassmnlL Tho play was suposod to
be funny, but Mr. Iam sut In a box mid took
it in without any unbending geniality. Ho
l"id not laujgipuUxu.'tt in tbo uct, mid llnally

rtQ.Ct. 1UJ coinpany , living dowu front close
to the box, said In an itsdlo to hlmi

"Binllo Just onto Just ouco. You can
afford to, there's nobody hero to too you."
Ban l'rauclsco Chroulclo.

I'ago, the Grout Jumper.
Tho anmtour running high

Junix.r, W. 11. t'ago, writes to u friend that
lib work in the Altoomt shupi of
the I'ciinsjlviuiln railroad doe-- j not pioveut
his ivadiug the news, uud hu kueps Ktod on
the doings around the nthlctio center, lie
says that If his duties over bocoiuo lighter, ho
will come, out nnd again show the boys how
to clear six foot. Ho b now taking u practical
coursoatmochaiilcalenglnuoring, having had
the theoretical at the University of I'cuntyl-vanl-

CHLSS AND CHECKERS.

Che 1'roblcin No. 17.
Illeck.
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Wbito to play nnd nuito in two motes.
Cheekcr I'loblem No. 17 llj I) lloliertson.

Illack , 7, IH.

JULtd U !

bi a m iLja.Xe6JH
a.H K! PI
D n..ti

Whlu-- pj, j:t.
White to play nnd draw

wn.imoNH.
CheS3 problem No. Id:

L.Ktons.
5. .fltolCOinato

Checker problem No. IC;
Illack. White.

I..tl8 l.l.'itolO
2.. 13 to I.') 'J.. 10 to e
3. 3 to 8 3. 16 to 13

4. .15 to 10 Black wins.

I'mjilru Itanium's Troubles.
Umpire liaruuni, in rpeaking of bb troubles

n few days ugo,sUd: "No man bos over tried
harder than I huvo to do good, bonost work.
1 try to treat all clubs fairly, no matter
whether the crowds like ine or not, but I've
1m.ii unfortunate in having very closu soon
right through. 1 don't liebovo I have um-
pired three gumes this season in any one of
which 1 have txx.ii culled upon to make loss
than thirty or forty close decisions. No mau
can give satUfactlou under such circum-
stances. If I rotild have such games to um-
pire as they play In the Association I think I
could get along better."

It b stales) that the tenor Tamaguo has
received n guarantee of f 100,001 to sing fifty
nights during the four months of Mm
I'atU'i American season

BASEBALL GOSSIP

Two Prominent Pitchers of the
National League.

MICKEY HL'tlllKS AND DAN CASEY.

The Breeklyn Club's llrlht Uttle ritcher
and Ills Methmls In the Itox Daniel
Cutry, nt the l'lilladetphla Club, and
Why fie Is finch a flood 1'IUIier.

Tlio two accompanying pictures represent
luvieball pitchers both of horn have tnado
quite a mark In the circles of iho great
national game. Ono of them Is M. 1. Hughes,
of the Brooklyn team. Ho b a New York
lioy, and says ho began his baseball career
by pla)ing Impromptu games on the open
lots. !!n dovcloped quite rapidly Into a fair
all around player. Ilo seemed to take to
pitching naturally, and his ability in this
line attracted the attention of several ntna-icu-r

clubs of Now York, und there wns quite
a demand for lib services. Ho b now S3
years old nnd heavily built, for ho Is but 5
feet 0 Inchon high nnd weighs IfVi pounds. Ho
Is n right band pitcher, nnd made lib debut
professionally with the Jersey City club In
1$8." In the pitcher's liox. Ho alternated dur-
ing that season with Mike nml Mat-tlmor-

In 18So ho played in Wntcrbury,
Conn., anil the following year went to New-

ark. Whllo with the Newark team ho was
Injured In Toronto by being struck on the
bend with a pitched ball, nnd was laid up
for several months. Ilo fully recovered from
hb Injury, nml during the latter art of the
tenxoii show ed such a marked improvement
in his pitching that the l!rookl)ii club d

hb release from Newark.
Slnco ho hns been on the Brooklyn team be

seems to have Improved nt a greater ratio
than over licforo, nnd lib ability b so well
known that tliero was n decidedly strong
rumor that Clucin-tin- t

I had odclcd
qultnn sum for him
lately, but, of
course, llko many
oilier such riimond &) 3TK V",)
deals tliero b noth-
ing definite known
nnd the piobablll-tie- s

am that Brook-
lyn will not part
with Mm, Tlio par-
ticular frnturo of
his pllchlug is his
head work, nnd ho
very much riwiii-ble-

the far fannd
Kcefo w hen be Is in M. P. ituanrathe box. Ills dlf- -

fi rent fa.it nnd slow deliveries nro most
and only batsmen who nro nhovo the

ordinary show any degree of Micciswnt hit ting
him. His iccordns li stondy plajer bsur
pns.nl by but few, for in nil games where lit
lias played lib vim nnd strength have last's!
Ill ft way which shows that ho can be relied
upon to give, not only etllclcut n ork, hut loti
of It, Hughes Isn very leady fielder ami li
ricdited wllhsomo very brilliant plnyt, nol
sily In mining nml steiiliiig haws, but nlst

in lining many little Hun ioints whkh some
times rntllotho opHliig team. IVlien ou
the bases In) Is always alert in wnlchlng foi
nil opxi (unity to disconcert his nntngonlsts,
nnd fcoinelime they luivo ix'Oii most clover.
He is known by nil as n flit rate, slcndy,
orry day plajer nml that, combined with hli
unusual ability at twirling, has tendered him
so far nn acquisition to nil chilis willi which
ho has Iicvii connectisL

DANlr.L M CAHRV.
Daniel M-- Casey wns liorn in Ilinghamlon,

N. Y Oct. S3, ISdK, Hu weighs HW Kiundi
nnd b S fwl 10 Inches bill. Ho first phi)cd
profisioiially with the Wilmington (Del.)
club flvo) ears ago. Blnco tlien ho has play1
1. 1 with the lndlnuaulls nnd Detroit teams.
Tho bitter team d him when they
purchased the ImliaunpnlU club. lie. had
done such cffectlvu work with ludlntiapollt
that the Detroit club cousiilertsl him a bar-gai-

He b now with the Philadelphia llaso
ball club nnd Is one of their standard left
hand pitchers. Ho b known nan very swift
pitcher, but also has a capital Idea of the vn- -

Ions forms of the changes In deiltcry. Hu
great forte, however, is the, swift hall, which
comes so quickly that most flatters halt
great dllllcully in hitting It, Many Imvt
thought that be would not Im able to kccpii
for any length of timu such rapid 41ml hard
delivery, hut outside of 11 foiv days, w hen t lie
muscles of hb arm have actually been over-
worked, ho hns rendered excellent service.

. Ojij nrvat point In his favor Is that ho Is a
totnf'mbiMliier, for thb must necessarily
work to his ndvnutngo.

Many stories linvo been told of him, how
after some hard game the players have con-
gregated and forgotten their fatigue with an
hour or two of good fellow ship, Citsey at
onoof the (Kirty would enjoy all thu good
fellowship without the usual adjunct, except
nn occasional teiiiHirauco drink. Many
times ho has liecn laughed nt for his alleged
pruilMiness, but ho still slicks to hlsptlnciplos
on the subject nnd Jokingly says that hu li
tntlslled If the other pin era are. Ilo is

nil the time in the variations in hi
delivery, iillhough he says that ho does not
Intend to sacilllro his know lediro nnd ahllltr
at rapid pitching simply to learn the inuny
combinations, the number of which seems to
l (ntermliiablo.

lib playing Is not confined simply to the
pitcher's box, for ho is uu excellent batsman.

Ho Is the one that
Do Wolf llopinrJIL put In rliymo, call-
ed "Casey ut the
Bat," which made
such n hit In the-
atrical circles lust
season. Casey is
known us n very
Mipular and uisy

pin or for others
to get nlong witlu
Ho b hometlmtti
quite grave, and
then ngnln will In-

dulge In n jolly

1 M iihkhI, which lasts
u long limo. Hob
sery melliodlcal in
Ills woik, nnd very
often, when ho felt

W that hU arm was am little out of form,rv lv ho l4 kept light
nt it in spite of nt
times bcinghltUid-ly- ,

mid domonsti at-c- d

lib ability In
the end to main-
tain

DA.f CASSr.
his reputation.

It lias often been noticed that pitchers who
drisonswllt ball tomolimcs open the garni
in any other than nil auspicious maimer, mid
criticisms on Cas's pitching have often
been caused by tluit fact.

To send 11 swift hall thn muscles of the arm
must ho thoroughly warm nnd full of action,
and Casey when be fivlslhat his arm is n
little sore from lxi mm h work makes it n
pilot to pitch for aUnit tenor fifteen inin-ul-

prutlous to iMiterin" thn Ihjx to thor-

oughly get tbo blood circidithig. He has
not suffered from adverse ci ilieiMii in regntd
to opening n game Uidly near ns much ns
many other oen more piomineiit twlilers,
nud this is mainly owing to the fact of his
takiug such gixsl care of liliiis If and endeav-ciriu- g

to usoull niivnis within bis power to
lender himself x;rfectly eflleient ns sxin tu
ho stvis in the Iwx. M AU-ou- t W. I'ouu,

TURF TALK.

Sir Dixon has not been seen In publlo slnco
lost falL

Tbo work on the new race tracks at Mon-
mouth, which will make the course the longest
hi America, and the surroundings the most
sivacious, is lieiug push! with vigor for next

ear's opening.
Ed. Bither, (rnlner nt Hickory Oiove, says

Jay-Eo-S- lias not Ixvu startisl up this
hsison, but is looklug nud acting welL Ilo li
not prcarod to say as yet what ho will do
with him. Brown will bu pcrmitbd totrot n
few races this fall, and, barring accident, will
trot in the national stallion stakes of ( 10,000

at Boston in September.
Noah Armstrong values Spokauo at fj'jO,

000.

Tbo three placed horses In the American
Derby were all full brother or sister to a
tUike wluuer. SooVunuV brotbuv Oruv

Cloud, was a good race ho , and won tcr-er- al

stakes, while C. It Todd, tbo brother to
Sorrento, cnptni 1 the American Derby In
16S7, and Ilctrieve't brother, Montrose, won
tbo Kentucky Derby In the Miuoyear.

"A great International trotting match"
will take in connection with the 1'arb,
Franco, exhibition In ScptemW, when two
big prizes of about tS.OUO ouch will be offered
for saddle and homes Tho dUtanco
will lie between three and four miles, and the
race will be open to alL

li. R. Myers, tbe famous foot racer, who
hat had tome success with the bone Lord
Booconsfield, hat purchased tbo filly Cara
Mia from August Belmont for I, M0.

During the past year In England twenty-si- x

yearlings were sold nt prices ranging
from t7,f00 to 11,000, and one youngster of
the same ago brought about f L'O.OOO.

August Belmont's winnings for tbe season
foot tip nboiit fO.'j.UiX) so far. Hb Kuburban
day winnings amounted to $11,875.

Tlio American Derby was Kiokanis't fourth
raronnd llilnt win thb year, and lib net
vi innings amount to 134,171).

Thomest diminutive colt ever foaled In
Colorado, that lived, was one dropped by
Black Bess, an aged trotter now living In her
old ago on Jerry Cotilchnn's Wheat Illdge
farm. Tlio colt wns sired by lllrsh's Bel-

mont, nnd when liorn weighed but twelve
pounds nvordiqiols. It Is now three weckt
old and doing llnely will innka a horse el
himself yet.

A man In Onrrelt county, W, Va., paid
flfjOforahorsothnthnd a fabo tall and
glass oye.

D. J. McCarthy says ho would have won
fbO.OOO had Horrcnto won the American Dcr-by- .

Tlio Dwycr brothers have changed tbcll
methods with Hanover. Ho b given fan
hard trials nml mora slow work.

A good story Is told of n noble lord In con-
nection with a recent Hcotch rnclng meeting.
Ho was carving for bis guests In r of bit
drng, in the good old style, when o stoul
country woman can 10 past and, pioduclno
her purse, said to Ills lordship: "Hcch, moil,
nroo the man thatsclLsiiiuitl"

Tluiilani of the great English
Donovan, Moneiinn, was foalul in Doiiinark
and (akeii to I'liglnml. Bho wns put in 0

selling I nisi, and claimed for .'i.WiO.

The Virloiia Racing club, of Australia,
will glvo tttW,fiU0 In nddeil money this year.

'Ilio total amount of money Hint wiRsed

through the mutiinb nt Hhcepshend Bay or
Hiihiirbnn day was fltO.MVi, of which the
club's jwrcenlngo aniounleil to tS,H3ti. This,
added to the fT.fxXJ paid for lieltiug priv
ll'gisby the lovcnty-llv- o bookmakers pros
cut, makes n total prollt of $l,:r--3 from dig
betting sources.

Winner of Iho Ilngllsli Deiliy.
Donovan, the wlunirof the English Derby

(his year, Istlio pio-rtyo- the Dukoof I'ort
laud, whoso inarrliigo with nu American

DONOVAN.

gill was announced lecently. Tho stro el
Donovan wns Unlopiu, mid lib dam wai
Mownriun, 10 that bis bretsling is high class,
Ilo has done w oudcrs for lib master, for as 0

ho won eleven races out of thlr
twn, worth over b0.000, w hllo this year hit
victory In the I'rinro of Wale:,' stakes at
IIct4-- In ought f:SO,0UO. If to tlibbnddco
(ho JlJO.OoO won nt. Epsom it will l sas.ii thai
be Iris Us'ii n terltnblo gold initio to hi.
grncollitiduku. Donovnii Is entered for man
valuable laces to come and is exiwcteil to dt
great things iu the future.

THE TURNVEMEIN.

AltenlliMi tins Hern Cillnl In It by the
Iwetilj-lirt- li A11111111I Merline In A merit.
Tho twiuty-flftl- i national Tuinerfest held

lecently In Cincinnati culls attention to the
inelliods of dovi loping the Ixxly In vogue
with tlio (Icrmaiis. There is no
country in thu world where so much atten-
tion is mlil lo physical culture ns in Ucr-iiinn-y

This systematic trnliiing of the liody
is commeiicisl when the chlidi en mo quite

oung.

TIIK TUKNEtm KUIll.Klt.
l'.xcrclso Is part of the tegular school

course, nnd Is Insisted on by the pal cuts nnd
teachers. Every class lias Its Mated day nud
time for attending the gymnasium under the
tutelage uf mi lustiuctor Tho
Ihijs nu put througli n regular course of
gimiastics, particular enro being viid to
giHslfoim. As the Ixiy gniws iisj ho prolut
bly Joins a Tin tisercin composed of oldo'
men.

&X&1 JtnT "JcMfL

HAKK III1ILI.
Every (lei 111.111 town leu lis ginna.sium

und Its Tuinvorcin. 'Hio iiicihIk.'I's oust 1111

cutalu nights In cl.tv-c- s to their
skill. Tho regulation costume is long white
tiourters, tliiuncl shirt, soft felt hat, licit, tiils-be-r

soled shoes; When the ckiss meet the
iuslitietor is waiting to diill them in the stiff
movements.

Hogiiesliiscoiiimaudiv. High nboso their
heads shoot Ihelr itrins and then forward nnd

down to the grouml.
Tin lists, Jiari ies, guards,
lunged to tbo front, Kick
nnd either side, sweep-
ing motions light nud
left follow in rapid suc-
cession, nud tlio utmost
gtsico of movement of
Uxly nccoiiisiiilcs each

') motion. Except the mo-
notonous lotios of the
drill master, not n wotd
is spoken. After these

? --j
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bUl.NCINO O.N TIIK HAI1S.

they may be put through the foot move-
ment of nu Infantry drill, wheeling, counter-
marching, etc. Then they try the luirullel
burs, the jumping blocks, the horses and the
horizontal bars, each lu turn. Every turn
on the bars or leap o er the horses b in per-
fect time with the gesture of the teacher.
This b the socrct of success In Herman nth- - I

leties military precision. Every year the
Verem has its "Ausllug" or picnic, nt which
tlmo n trip is mailo Into the country. All
formality is laid aside, and every one goes In
for n good time, and they Irivu it, too.

Amateur .ll1I1-tt- 4Hiues.
The games committee of the Amateur A th- -

letio union or the United StAtes has decided
to bold the general atblutlo championship on j

Saturday, Kept. 7 In adaitlon to the above
contest there will lu the following truck
event, nil Luudicap; 100yittbrun,&.'0yurdi
hurdle, one inilo walk, halt mllo ruu, one and
a half inilo ruu.

CARLOTTAfATTL

She Has Been Called the Queen
of the Concert Stage.

AN OLDER SISTER OP ADELINA.

Thongh Ket 80 famooa, There Are Not
Wanting People Who Claim That Hen
Was the Mere Knlranclng Voice of the
Two Stage News and Note.
Carlotta Battl, who dlod recently In Tarlt,

was lrn In Florence, Italy, In 18ia Uer
mora famous sister, Adetlna, wet born In
m'i, In Madrid. Their father was Bnlvator
I'nttl, a (Sicilian tenor singer, and their mo-
ther was the once famous Catcrinl Bnrlll,
long a rival of Grisl, and always popular in
Italy. Inheriting tbo musical talents of both
parent the daughters were early noted, and
It was once thought that Carlotta was des-
tined to greatly excel the other, but a slight
lamencwi nuido her extremely sensitive, hin-
dered her progress nnd affected her temicr,
often making her life unhappy.

In 1618 Blgnor rati! brought hb faintly to
New York, and
Carlottn's llrst suc-
cess wns on tbo pi-

ano. Bho gave
Adellna her first
lessons. When Ad-

ellna tnado her first
nppearauce. In

5,Jrt?sj&s "I.ticln," Nov. 21,

JjItsiU, Carlotta xiiafewl Yclving lessons on
II - Ii . JjC j tbo piano, andyyy whllo so doing (ho

CA1U.OTTA studied vocal mu-
sic. Boon nftcr she

niado her debut as a singer, nnd won gi&at
successfrom thostnrt. In tbG3 she won great
applause, in fxindon, was Invited to court to
slug lieforo the queen, who declared that she
had never Ixicn so charmed by For
Iho next ten carnlid held the highest rank.
In lb?J tlio married Ernest Do Mitnck, of
Weimar, Oermany, and thereafter gradually
withdrew from publia llfo, except on occa-
sional tours. Slnco Adellna Tnttl's illvorce
the two sisters bnvo not mot or communi-
cated w ith each other.

Carlottn's volco wns described as n clear
soprano of wonderful rnngo and flexibility,
lis compass fs ns "from C lielow to
0 sharp '" nit" that fs, from thu first ledger
line to the fifth spneo sharped nlxivo.

CO.VCKIt.NINO TIIUNDKtt
"Sxviklng of tliuiider," wild Duncan Har- -

1 Ison, necoi ding to '1 ho Chicago Jnuninl, lo n
group of actors, nml uowspaH-- r men who bad
Ux'ii dljetisr.ing bhop, "speaking of thunder,
I recollect n I tsvnt occiirrenco in nil English
Ihealto whcio the manager had Just built a
bowling nlley iqxin the flies with the Idea
that rolling the balls down the nlley would
produce a very excellent quality of the arti-
cle. On the day of which I tieak ho had in-

vited n number of hit friends lo witness the
success of lib Invention. Thoy nil came, and
Iho manager gave tlio word and the rolling
ln'gan.

"Tho effect was really quite gixxl, and
much Ix'ttcrlhan nnyonoof those picMmt
wenunxiistoiiuil to hear. But the manager
was In n critical, in fnct 11 byiieiciilicol
mood nnd seemed Imund not lo 1 10 satisfied
with the best elforU of lib men nbov 0. 'Bad,

cry bad, and not n bit llko It,' ho would cry;
'do It ngnin;' nnd for upward of nn hour the
mock thunder continued, but the manager
was apparently no better pleased fhnii nt
first. Finally, just us nil ncro about to leave.

crash wns heard, startling every
one but the manager. 'Not 11 bit llko it,' be
elled;'lry It again.' 'That wasn't us, sir,'

replied n roller uptibovo, 'Hint was the real
b'arliclo. Thcio's n Ihundcrstorm ouUide.'
'1 don't care n continental for that,' leplieil
the unyielding manager; 'that thunder may
suit heaven, but it won't do for my shovv.V

ONB Or llAVHON'll'H bTOIUEH.
John T Itayiuonil vvas n capital story

teller, and many n night nt Brow ii'h old chop
liouso did ho nnuiso n goodly company until
tlio small hours of the morning, llei o is one
that has never Isx'ii publislusl:

"I had n curious dream, hoys, last night,
and It mailo n deep Impression 011 mo, in
fact, It has been on my mind nil day You
want to hear III Well, oil shall.

"I dreamed that 1 wns dead, and had had
nn elalxirato funeral, nfter which I was car-- 1

led by some Invisible means to the gates of
heaven.

"1 distinctly remember Hint, although I
could see in through the lattice, there was
nobody in sight, and I began making n gieat
clamor to get In.

"After n long whllo several peoplocnmo
to the gnto, nnd tit. 1'ctcr, who was uiuoug
them, asked mo vvhnt I wanted.

" 'I want to get In,' said I.
" 'What is our nainoC said ho.
" 'John T. Ilaymond,' I replies!.
" 'What Is your profossiont' further

KU IVter.
" 'I nm nn nctor,' said L
" 'Didn't ou know that wonovernllovv act-el'- s

heroC
" 'No. I did not,' I retorted, 'and I see my

old friend Billy Crano is instdo with you.'
" 'Oh, yes,' said St. roter, 'Crauols hero,

but then ho b no actor.' "
STAQK NOTE3.

William It. Crane's plans for lib lone star-
ring tour next season contemplate tlio pro-
duction of two new American plays, one by
David D. I.loyd and the other by Itrnnder
Mat thuwK and George II. Jessop. Mr. Mod'i
piei-- Is In four acts, and, as described by Mr.
Crnno, Is "a brisk comedy of llfo in Washing-
ton." A long standing but meritorious
"claim" plays 11 consldeiablo part in it. Mr.
Crane's part Is Unit of n young senator elected
against his will from a "booming" western
state, nud it is said to be full of character and
humor Mr. Crnno'sothernovvplay Is Ameri-
can In t homo, though the scenes nro laid in
Euiopo. It Is a four act comedy, deals with
the adventures of a middle aged American
who goes to Europe with his sister, bis niece
uud the girl ho fs engaged to marry These
four 111 o the only Americans In the play
w Inch the authors describe ns "a cosmopolitan
coined."

Charles 1 Mendum'g vvifo died In Boston
recently Bho wusthodaughtcrof Mrs. John
Drew mid a sMcr of Kidney Drew dim let
Menduui was Mis. Lnugtry's manager for
some tlma

If Franco has her twin dramatto writers in
Erekmauu-Chntii.in- , we have ours In Do
Millo and Bohisco, the lucky authors of "Tho
Wife," nnd moio recently of "lord Chum-ley,- "

In which oung Sothern has show u him-
self cajsiblo of well studied, thoioughbiud
und finished pieces of acting. I.iko the two
famous Alsatian playwiigliU they mnko
)lays for acting purises, not to ovelvo liter-ntur- o

or peso for n statue in the TanUicon of
gieat men. But unlike, them, they truiisioso
the firm's names every time they turn out n
now piece, a most conmiendahlo attention,
by tlio way, for each other's feelings, and a
Iiraetlenl recognition of their ropts'tho

together plot, incidents, sit-
uations and dialogue into good stage stories,
winch, if not great, aru ulways clover, inter-
esting nud sucei-ssfu- l

A New blxtt-ri- i INuiml Itecord.
A new iccord for throwing the ilxtect

xiuud hammer has Iwi niado on the othei
side of the Atlantic by W. T. M. Barry, whe
will be riincniU'ied as basing sisittsl tin
Uuitisl Statu, last e.'ir mid the year
His throw, accomplished at Limerick June 8,
is, lion over, 2 fivt ft inches J. B. Mit-
chell's recent achievement, but the distance,
VIA fevt 3 inches, b some feet ahead of tin
EngbUh record.

Spokane's Hitler.
Tom Kiley, the rider of Bpokano In the lat-

ter' three victories this season, is a modest
and retiring horseman, but withal n sharf
and shrewd 0110. Ho b at once ovvuer, trainei
and Jockey, and quite successful In each role.
Ho has made a barrel of money thb car, ai
lie backed Spokane every time he rcxlo him.
He lias a fulrly good string of Ids own, nnd
ho manages to pick up many a purse during
tbo

a. 6. Mitchell Is All Itlght.
Athlctio circles will ho glad to learn that

the big heavy weight athlete, J B. Mitchell,
who strained hb back some time ago, is now
all right, and although he was laid up iu bed
with hb Injury for u few days he thinks it
was aggravated by catching cold lu the In-

jured muscle. The strain was in hb right
lorn, and it was caused by a wrench which h
gave It while throwing tbo CO pound weight.
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OUCHAni) AND GARDEN.

DEVOTED TO HORTICULTURE IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES.

The Cultivation orWatrrUlle In Artificial
Rosins and Tabs A Variety Remarkable
for the llrllllanrr of lis Flowers and Size

of Its Leaves.

On grounds of limited extent a flno ef-

fect may be produced by sinking in tlio
soil, to the level of the rurrotindini; tur-fac-

tevernl tubs (oil barrels tsawed in
two will answer) quite close toench other
In a group nnd filling In Iho space nround
the tuba with plants of a semi-tropic-

nature. Such plants as calla lilies, tuber-
ous rooted begonias, al:idiums, ferns,
grasscis, etc., may thus be grown. Fill
the tubs until nbout half full with n mix-
ture of good loam and thoroughly rotted
cow manure, in equal parts, nnd in this
Imbed the roots and cover the soil witli
nbout an inch of clear sand. Fill the
tubs with rain water, occasionally sup-

plying more to rcplaco the loss from
evaporation. In order to nid In keeping
tlio water sweet nnd fresh It is advisable)
to pin co In it duck weed or nny other
small water plant and some minnows,
until the lilies nro established.

BsrififtsW
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A Q0KEN AJIONO WATEIl Ul.tPA
For tlio larger growing tropical species

nnd in oidcr to cultivate succcBsfiily 11

number of ldiid.s it will be much lieltcr
to constnict n tank or huoin. Twenty
by thirty feet und ntxmt two foot deep
will utako 11 magnificent iool, but tlio
sizn may be reduced in nccurdunco with
the llinlla of the lawn or desires of the
owner. It may be built of either brick
orhlono. Tlio bottom may be laid with
rough Btono, coblilo steno or old brick-
bats, and gioiited with cement.

Tlio subject of the illustration, Nym-phiu- a

Dovonleiihis, is, according to Or-

chard nml tlardcn, from which tlio
nliovo is reproduceil, a queen among
tlio water lilies, "surpassing in brilliancy
of (lower, if not in size of leaf, the
famous Victoria regia." It Is one of the
night blooming species, opening its
(lowers nt night, lieginniiig nbout 8
o'clock ami remaining expanded until
about 10 tlio next motning, each flower
opening three nights in bticccssion, Tho
(lowers stand on vigorous footstalks
above tlio Mirfnco of thu water, of a losy
red color and with blight bc.ulet sta-
mens. Tho leaves are of :i hnudsomo
ricli green, blotched occasionally with
brown, nnd have berrated edges. Tho
tubers should not be planted until tlio
viator is warm.

Tlio larger glowing lilies, including N.
Duvnnlensitt, rcquiio plenty of room in
which (o attain their greatest size and
perfection. Tlio wild nympluua, accord-
ing lo the nuthoiily quoted, succeeds,
liowover, in the tubs described.

Celery Plants.
"Wo tried years ago the plan of shear-

ing oil the tops oir celery plants in the
beds lo eav o transplanting, but we don't
like it," says the editor of Orchard and
Uarden.

Transplanted plants, iu our cqcrlonce,
always mnko belter celeiy nnd trans-
plant to their lliml quarters with greater
ease and cei tuiuty. As boon 113 the seed-
lings nro largo enough to handle we nip
oir the long tap root 0110 third or more
and dlblilo them into n rich bed about
two or three inches apart each way. Wo
generally use nn empty cold frame for
this purpose, be that we can lay over
them a tcrccii of laths ns a protection
fiom the hot sun. If you have not
aiscd nny plants now is tlio time to

buy them. Those who raise celery
.plants iu largo quantities for sale can
always afford to sell them, when thinning
nnd transplanting, for half or less than
half what the waino plants will be worth
at dual transplanting time. Uct the
plants through as soon as possible nnd
put them In the bed a3 din-clo- until
planting time, which in the middle
states, wheio celery is glow 11 only for
winter use, should not be sooner than
July 15, and in Virginia not before Au-

gust.

Deslrojlng Ants 1111 Fruit Trees,
In icply to a corresjioiuleut whoso

pear tiecs have been infested with bUek
nuts two beasons in succession, Viol;
gives the following advice:

Somo strips of paper wound around
the ti links of the tieos, nud tied on, and
kept Bineaieil with molasses all around
would pi event thu nuts passing up into
the trees. Fi 0111 thu fact that ouly cer-
tain trees nio troubled in this ivaj , it is
probable that the nuts have their hoiuu
lic.ir those trees. They should be caugjit
nud destroyed. Meat bones will atttact
them in numbers, and occasionally Iho
bones can be picked Up and ihopjd
quickly into n pail of hot water. I'iecc3
of coarsu spougo with sugar in the
cavities can be used iu tlio baino man-
ner. TaUo some vials of sweet oil, nearly
full, und sink them iu the giouud to the
rim. Tho unts like the oil, nnd will go
nud sip it. Hut it lias the clfcct to clog
the bieathiug apparatus of the insects
and thus destris them, lly following
up these methods for 11 bliort time the in-

fested ground can be cleared of the
pests.

IIIiilIc Caps fur Importing.
A fruit grower in American Garden

thinks that many growcm make the
thu great inistnLo of planting ouly 0110
variety, genoially the Ohio a favorite
on account of its seedlness. ThiscourbO
ciovvds tlio picking and evaporating sea-Bo- n

into u few days, calling for n greater
force of pickers, and for greater capac-
ity of tlio evaporating machinery. With
a proper succession of varieties, some-
thing like Tyler, Ohio, Oregg, the season
for operation can lw extended several
weeks. Mako a note of this when you
get crowded during ben; season, andro-lueinli- er

it for proper action ut another
planting time. Wo should aim to have
a succession of nil fruits, for evapora-
tion ns well as for market and homo use.
Regularity of supply is always prefcra-bi- o

to having it by fits and starts.

Kllllnc Trees lliat Sprout.
Tho best way to get rid of willows or

other trees llablo to sprout from the
stump is to ginllo them and let thcra
statid until they cease to produce leaves.
By this plan all trouble with sprouts will
be avoided, Hccording to Ohio Farmer.
Tho silver maola ftcaucnlly Is uu

'M:kk.:Mt)i ? &

aprouU Which occupy ftVgrooTto tj

exclusion of everything eba fat Um t1c-Ity- o

the tret. If the tM ta (trdlad,
and all the tprouU are cat does) to the
ground in August, there will be be
trouble with them after ard. Some
kinds of timber treee having a very thin
sap wood can be killed Terr quickly by
girdling.

Things Tel by t stilt afnfaalfitt.
Samuel Miller aayst "To we

freely on the ground, waah the
and larger limbs with whitewash well
charged with sulphur, or paint them with
linseed oil will prevent pear blight" -

E. Mordcn advisee beginner to plant
the old heap, well tested varieties. If
you have some money to throw awajr for
the good of the cause, buy the now and
wonderful kinds.

Club foot In cabbage, according to J. J.
1L Gregory, can be prevented by putting
on ashes or other alkali. It appears to
be produced by hone manure; but if
hogs are kept In the stable cellar the
tuanuro has not tliat effect.

Professor Atkinson, of South Carolina,
finds that the only trustworthy remedy
for the icach tree borer seems to be to
hunt for the larva) late in autumn and in
early spring, and kill with a knife.
Many other methods give only temporary
relict

TREATMENT OF ANOL0m0RCHARD.

Iuixirlauco of Prnnlnt; and Spraying the
Trees and Manuring the HolL

Orchards that are properly pruned and
dressed witli well decomposed manure,
or compost, wherever the condition of
the lrec3 Indicate the need of more plant
food, will maintain their vigor and re

largo nnd regular crops of line fruit.
Neglected orchards, however, will in a
few yea is ccaso to be of profit, nnd then
the owner must resort lo laborious und
often exicnsivo treatment in cITorts to
bring these hack to a fruitful condition.

Tho following notes on the treatment
of nn old orchard nt the farm of the
Kentucky experiment station, together
witli some pertinent suggestions, may be
of use to readers who have old orchards
iu tlio conditions described: Many of tlio
trees were old and full of suckers and
dead limbs, tlio trunks were rough, the
tops were almost matted with branches,
and many of the branches were so low
as to prevent proper cultivation. Tho
situation was on a very wet, thin clay
soil, which had been seeded to English
bluegrass. So far as known, the orchard
had been nn entire fniluro heretofore as
to fruit. Sometimes the trees fruited
heavily, but the apples drnpitcd prema-
turely ami were ulways wormy.

It was concluded to attempt nn Im-

provement of this orchard by trimming,
fertilizing nnd cultivating, and also by
destroying the codling moth witli Lou-
eon purple. Accordingly nil dead limbs
were leinoved uud tlio tops of the ttecs
trimmed, though not to such au extent
as lo allow the main branches to be ex-

posed loe much to the sun. Tobacco
stems were placed nround the trees uud
the ground was plowed, anil spaded
where the plow could not reach. Tlio
trees were sprayed with Loudon purple,
four ounces to forty gallons of water in
n barrel mounted on ncait, whicli was
ililven to the windward sidoof (ho trees,
when 0110 man pumped whllo another
hold the nozr.lo applying the spray, so as
to go justnbovo tlio tree and fall down
on (ho leaves and young fruit.

As the result it is stated th.it most of
the flees iu the orchard bore fruit, and
many were loaded down, llut few ap-
ples dropped prematurely, and but few
of these were wormy. Of the apples ou
the trees only a few could lie found that
liad been attacked by thu codling moth,
u Iiilu iu nolghlioring orchards it was rare
lo find a sound apple.

The experiment affords unother added
(o the many instances ulieady known of
tlio beneficial clTcct of spraying with the
arson ites as 11 protection against the cod-

ling moth. Fiem tlio description it would
seem that the location was a poor one for
an orchard. Where situations better
adapted lo fruit cannot lie had, such us
tlio one described would be much im-

proved by uuderdraiiiing. In general,
proper pi lining, stirring the soil and
mamiiing will renovate au otchard that
Is not too old to be improved iu Hint way,
and nt present it looks as though spray-
ing to save tlio fruit after it lias formed
will have to become more nnd more com-
mon. Not only is it eiTectivo against the
codling moth, but it is nt tlio same tlmo
equally so on all leaf eating insects.

A good way of renewing the boil in old
orchards where manure, cannot lie had is
to sow poes, and when these uro about
ready to bloom plow them under. l 31.

Augur's, one of Connecticut's foremost
poinologists, atlvico on restoring npplo
orchards is: "Modcrato pruning, careful
nnd shallow culture and dressing with
well rotted btablo manure, finely ground
bono, ashes and limo, nt intervals, or ap-
ply a full ration of special fiuit fertilizer,
after whicli sow red clover and plow un-

der, always licing caieful to indict the
least possible injury to the roots.''

A Itrlcf Kcport on lll.ickbciilcs.
Rural New Yoikcr makes the follow

Ing icporton blackbenies tested on Tho
Itumi'agi ciinds:

Snyder and Taylor uro the hardiest,
though the berries nro binall. Karly Har-
vest is earliest, but It is killed to the
ground alxjut every other reason. It is
a, feeble grower. Tho berries nio pcifect
in shape and of fair quality. Wilson, Jr.,
is tiio bamo as Wilson's Early, except
that it isn little liaidier. Tlio Lucretia
Dowlierry is worthless where standards
will thrive. Cusblal Whilo is lender.
Kittatiuny Is tlio best vnilety for the
climate of Now York. Mlnnewaskt prom-
ises to be iiardier. In other lespccts it
not superior to the Kiltalinuy. Tho cut
leaved, largely advertised two years ago,
is worthless. Tho Dorchester Is hardier
than the Kittatiuny, but less productive.
Tlio Erio resembles the Lawton, and is
said by some to be the same. It appears
to be hardier and n trillo earlier nt Tho
Rural grounds.

Popular Orchard fiults.
In a published list of fruits rent out by

the Pennsylvania Horticultural society,
Red Astrachan appears as the most popu-
lar summer apple; Maiden lllush, n lead-
ing sort for autumn; nnd Ilaldwin for
winter. Other jiopular apples nro Rambo,
Gravenstein, Smokehouse, Northern Spy,
etc. Among pears, the Hartlctt of coureo
heads the list of early varieties; Seckel
for medium ripeners, uud Lawrence for
late, Illack Tartarian, Governor Wood,
Coo's Transparent and Itockport uro the
excellent ones among heart cherries; and
Early Richmond, Mayduko, and English.
Morello, of the 60itr cherries. Mountain
Roso stands at the head of early peaches,
Early Crawford, Stump nnd Oldmlxon
(not "Old Mixon") among the medium
ripening, and Lato Crawford, Sal way and
Ward of tlio late varieties.

Fruit In Cold Clay Soils.
Frultfulness iu cold clay soils may be

promoted nnd niado good for apples,
poached and other fnilu, with a moderate
dressing of quick lime, nbout tbo quan-
tity such lands should rcceivo for corn,
Limo will generally promote profuse
flowering and fruiting of trees nnd
plants, tlio lime's salts producing evap-
oration and concentration of the sap.
Jolin Ruttcr, Pennsylvania.


